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Wo will consider it a groat fnvor If
subscribers will report anv failure
to Bet their Leader, or any carelODS-nea- s

on tho part of the carrier.
Subscribers will ploaso not pay

tho carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

For President,
WILLIAM McIUNLUV,

Of tho United Stntcn.

Itcpuullcan State Ticket.
For Secretary of State.

CHARLES KINNEY, of Scioto Co.

For Judge of tho Supreme Court,
MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, of Fayette Co.

For Food and Dairy Commissioner.
JOSEPH E. BLACKI3UF.N, of Belmont Co.

For Member Board of Public Works,
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co

Congressional ticket
For Congress, 15th District,

H. C. VAN VOORHIS, of Musl.lngum Co.

County Tickot.
For Probate Judge,

D. R. ROOD, of Belpre.
For Sheriff,

JOHN S. MCALLISTER, Tourth Ward
For Auditor,

W. A. PATTERSON, of Waterford
For Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Township.
For Commissioner,

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
For Infirmary Director.

WM. SCHNAUFFER, Newport Township.

Tho Democratic) Situation.
If the faculty of seeing facts and the

lability to reason upon them have notde-jarte- d

from the free-silv- democrats,
they will not attempt to commit the nl

convention to their theory.
i The facts of the political situation
briefly are:

Tirst. That the democratic party
.has been defeated In every presidential
.election since the war when It leaned
toward financial unsoundness and has
been successful in every contest in
which it stood for honest money.

Second. That it cannot carry a .sin-

gle northern stato or ono-ha- lf the bor-

der states for free silver and conse-
quently would be beaten disastrously
in the election upon that issue.

Third. That it cannot hope to carry
the house of representath a upon that
issue. The majority against free com
age has increased from 18 in the Fifty
second congress to 125 in the present
house. There aro no signs of gains for
isJlcr anywhere 'this year.
' Fourth. Being unable to elect either
a president or a house upon this issue,
do its supporters hope to throw the elec-

tion of a president into the house? In
that case the choice of the republican
candidate Is absolutely ccitain.

Conceding that the free siher dem-
ocrats will be able to wiite their idea
into the platform, what can it profit
them? Whatare contentions for if not
to improte the conditions of success or
to put tho party in the w ay of a triumph
in the near future? Is the free silver
fad all there is of demociacy for our
friends at the west and south? "Only
common sense is necet,aiy" to show
,them. the utter futility of their present
'course, X. Y. World. --- ..
i.

bllvcr and tho Tall in Prloes. "Saw.
A The Fhiladelnhia American, a naner
"published in a" Hound money city, but
'devoted to the cause of free coinage, re-

peats, in a recent issue, the stale old
that it is the adoption of the

jgohl standard which b?seauspdsucli
la marked decline in prices. Without
igoing into the general question of the
'effect which the quantity of money in

Jq country has on the prices of goods,

jthat prices hafft fallen just tho same
'in countries on a silver basis as in
those JstaggoljL iffiUsa!"PJS
tAmerica than it was S5me j cars ago.
jit is also cheaper in India and Russia,
both sflver standard countries in fact,
ij.s largely the. competition of their

'low-price- d wheat which has brought
down the price of the American wheat.

, Caji tjjg Americaii, .explain why the
cheap silver of Russia and India has
not kept up prices in those countries?
If using more silver would benefit our
farmers by giving them higher prices,
why has it not dono so where silver is
the only money used? How can we
expect that a bushel of wheat will buy

more goods if measured by silver dollars,
when it is found thatin countries which
have always had the silver standard
wheat brings no more than in America?

These nro questions which the be-

lievers in sound money haie been asking
ever since the present agitation for free
coinage was started. Is it not about
time that the silveritcs tried to answer
them? -

" ABOUT THE EAR.

In many deaf and dumb asylums the
inmates aro called to dinner by the use
of a drum. All know when it is being
'beaten.
. Among many tribes of Africans, the
bored holes in the cars aro so large that
a stick an inch in diameter can be thrust
through. ,,it,'.-i , "

JIany deaf persons can hear music dis-

tinctly by placing ono end of a cano
upon the piano and holding tho other
to the teeth.

The ear of the American Indian is
generally largo nnd not well-shape- in
this respect closely resembling that of
tho Mongolian.

Tho tympanum of a whale's ear lies
at the end of a long, narrow, bony tube.
The hearing of this animal is almost

acute.
In the United States, Great Britain

and France, there aro 179 institutions
ior. the benefit of tho deaf, having i,200
teachers and 12,500 pupils.

Tho number of publio day schools-ir-

tho "pnited States for tho benefit oi $fil
,deaf and dumb-l- a W.'svitn, 40 instructors
land 413 pupils.

FOR COMCRESS.

Hon. C. P. Dorr, an In thp
Knee.

m

Hon. C JP. Dorr, of Addison, Webstei
county, W. Va., arrived in the city last
evening and was quartered at tho
liellcvuo. Mr. Doir is a native of our
neighboring county of Monroe, but has
been a West Virginian; sail! lor more
than twonty years. By profession he
is a lawyer, politician and successful
business man. He has served two
terms in the lower house of tho West
Virginia legislature and is now en-

deavoring to secure the Republican
nomination for Congress in the Third
West Virginia district. Until the last
few years he had been a Democrat, but
the ultra rottenness of that party
caused him to seek cleaner associates,
and his banner is now furled in the in-

terest of the Republican cause.
Mr. Doir leaves today for Charles-

ton, W. Va.

Several different makes of SI. 00
Corsets 75c at Jones', 172 Front street.

Etutnlmitlou for Nmal Academy,
To the Young Men of the Fifteenth

Congressional Distiiet of Ohio:
There will be a competitive examina-

tion for the position of cadet at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, held at
Cambridge, Ohio, on the 25th day of
June, 18'JO

Qualifications: The age of the ad-

mission of cadet to the Academy is be-

tween 15 and 20 years, must be actual
lesidents of the district, physically
sound, well formed and of robust con-
stitution. They must be well versed
in reading, writing, including orthog-
raphy; arithmetic, and must havo a
knowledge of the elements of English
grammar, of descriptive gnography
(particularly of our own country) and
of the history of the United States.

Written application must be made to
me by letter addressed to Zanesville,
Ohio, on or before the date of the ex-

amination.
II. C. Van Voonms, M. C.

See Jones' New lot of Summer
Dress Goods. They are beautiful.

APPETIZERS.

Derby Biscuits. Half pound sugar,
half pound butter, half pound currants,
ten ounces flour, Dne egg. Mix butter
and sugar togethtcr, beat to a cream;
add the egg, flour mid currants; mix
well, loll out thin, cut fix rounds, and
bake in a moderate ocn.

Potato Noodles. Boiled xiotatoes, two
cgp, milk. Grate dozen of boiled
potatoee, add two eggs, a little salt, one- -

Jialf teaeupful ofmijlfj.cnough flour To

knead stiix, roll it about one jncji thlckj
cut in small rounds, fry in plenty of
lord to (j, nice brow u. 'C?Tis-,'TL4-Jail'-

s

HeaijL Koast Iut thehjavt

wipe It dry; stuff it with a nice and
highly seasoned cal stuffing, cover it
withbuttercd paper, anJ iet'iroastin
u ijuuu imci jiuui uuc-ju- ui 10 ono xiour,
depenflrngvon thosize; seneibwithany
good grayy, "T3rW&"i'"

Sponge Biscuits. Six eggs, 13 ounces
sugar, seven ounces flour, ono lemon.
Beat tho yolks of tho eggs to a froth,
add tho sugar and grated lemon rind,
bcatagain, then add the whites whisked
to snow; stir in tho flour, and do not
beat after the flour is added; bako in
small buttered rnoldsfor half hour j turn
out and Ice with coffee, orango or
chocolate icing as preferred. Boston
Herald.

Enter the Business College next
Monday, June 15th.

To the Alumni of Marietta Hlch
School,

It is hoped that no one will fail to at-

tend the reunion of the association.
The new boat, Catherine Davis, gives
ample accommodation, and if the
weather proves unfayorable no land-
ing will be made.

Those who have made no other ar-
rangement will find a general table
provided with coffee for alL Bring
any convenient contribution to the
supper tnd join tho party.

Boat will leave the wharf at two
o'clocl' and return at an early hour In
the evening. J. B IIickok,

President.

Summer term of Ohio Valley Business
College begins next Monday. Enter at
once.

The Discovery Saved His Life,
Mr. (I. Callouette, Druggist, Beavers-vill- o,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owo my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's flew Discov-
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from tho first dose
began to got better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
wont keep store or house without it."
Got a free trial at W. IL Styer's Drug
Store.

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
Sistersvlile, W. Vi., June 0 Tho

owners of Kyle No. 6 are putting in
tho 0 casing today.

The Victor Oil Company is also put-

ting some casing In their drilling wells,
out in the Wick field.

Mallory- - llros , who havo several
good wells in the St. Mary's field are
pushing developments in that terri-
tory, and are today putting down somo
very large casing.

The Henry Oil Company havo con-

tracted for tho sinking of several test
wells n'ear Rugby Roads, on tho Ohio
Southern railroad, in Tennessee, and
are getting the material ready for
shipment from tills place. It is under-
stood that Mr. J. L. Davis, who is
sinking somo wells near Belleville, for
thCjWuynesburg Oil Company has, been,
awarded tho contract. It is reported
that this copipany are now developing
some territory in and around Burnside,
Kentucky.

Tho Devonian Oil Company purchas-
ed here today a big car load of Iron
pipe, which they shipped' to Ulbsoniu,
Va., a small station on the P. ,fc W.

railroad.
About twenty-fiv- e teams left the city

today with oil well supplies for tjhe
developments going on in the interior
of tho county.

Ashland, Ky., June 0. The shipment
of oil drilling machinery belonging to
the Hocking Valley Oil Company, of
Corning, O., that went to Jackson two
weeks ago, has finally arrived at the
point of proposed operations in Perry
county, and two wells will begin drill-
ing this week. F. S. Pratt has charge
of the work.

Parkersburg, W. Va., June 9. Over
one million dollars is now invested in
oil wells in the Waverly field, and of
this ?175,000 is invested by one com-

pany alone. The Berea, or deep sand,
is proving quite attractive for the de-

velopers of that field, and new wells
are being located daily. The No 2 of
the Union Oil Company, on the Wil-

liamson farm, has been drilled in and
is said to be good for at least 200 bar-

rels a day.
Five new wells have been located on

the Dyke farm by Messrs. Kildnff &
Co., which now makes nine wells lo-

cated and drilling since their No. 1 on
Dvke came in.

Three new wells have been located
in the lower end of the county near
the South Fork Oil Company's well;
one at the mouth of Pond creek, one
near Wadesyille and one near Buckley
Chapel.

A heavy pressure of gas has been
found in tho well of the Waynesburg
Oil Company, on Jerry's run, this coun-
ty, and the well will be drilled to tho
deep sands.

Lai'e Curtains, curtain poles etc
at Jones'.

COAL KU.V

The earth is moving on in the "even
tenor of her ways." All nature is
smiling under the effects of the copious
showers which have visited us fre-
quently of late, and tho thinking ones
wear a smile of satisfaction as to the
indications for next week and Ohio's
favorite son at St. Louis.

Wheat harvest has already begun in
this neighborhood, the earliest ever
known by the oldest inhabitant, The
crop gives promise of a good yield in
general, except some pieces that were
injured by the winds of winter. Corn,
hay, potatoes, pas'tures, peaches and
small fruits alj are doing finely. Ap-

ples will not be nearly so plentiful as
last year, but in many localities are a
fair crop. Altogether there is every
prospect for a year of plenty.

Lightning struck the residence of
Hon. I. R. Rose, of this place, on Fri-

day. No serious damage was done.
Several members of the family were'
slightly shaken up and altogether a
bit; dust was kicked up. It was most
fortunate that nothing worbo resulted
from a call of such an unceremonious
visitor.

The steamer Lorena was about one
day late this week on account of an
accident on her down trip from Pitts-
burg.

There is a large amount of oak lum
ber being brought in here. Part is be-

ing shipped by rail and part on the
river. Mr. A. W. Humphrey, of Water-for- d,

is the business manager of the
enterprise.

Our yillage school closed for the sum-
mer vacation last week. The boys
will now find time for their favorite
amusements of fishing and swimming.

The sheep growers complain of the
very unsatisfactory price of wool, and
only hope that the, coming change pf
administration may better their con-
dition.

Huclilcii'iiAru cu halve.
The Best Salve in tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt
Itbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
givo perfect satisfaction, or rnono.v re-

funded. Prico 25 cents per box.
For aalo byW.H, Styer.

Drossmaklng.
I have severed my connection with

Mrs. M. A. Payne and am now located
over L. & K. Hannen's millinery store,
first door above Fischer's shoo store.

Mrs. W. S. Dve.

Ono month's instruction in penman-
ship for $3.00 at Business College, term
commences June 15th, payable when
you enter. Students from nino years
old and upward aro successfully taught
penmanship by the famous system of
rapid writing.

PICTURES
FREEIn exchanno for coupons with

ail Pouch
Chowlng and Smoking"

Thft anIu MinflTtMC UCIITD At ITCnim uiiij in uw I1I.VI IIMt.IJ.taL

Handsome Valcr Color Land-
scape and JIatInc, eizo 14x23. 12 subjecte.

Fine Pastel Landscape and
Figures, eizo 20x21 inches, 12 subjects.

Beautiful Venetian Scones, Works of Art.
size 20x30 Inchco, 4 subjects. "" .

Magnificent Water Color Gravuros, after fa-
mous atllsts, eizo 22x23 Inches, 4 subjects.

HO ADVERTISING ON ANY OF THE ABOVE.
Buchtaceucni or.s or A rt nave never before
bcenoffcrcd, Kxeept Thtcuffh beaters), atvery Q,
highprlcet. Theyara euitabletlccorattontfor .
anil fwme.and lobe am'rcciatcdmuttbcsctn.

Coupons explain how to secure tlio Above.
One Coupon in each 6 cent (2 ounce) Pacltagc.
Tiro Couponl'iil ehch 10 tent (4 otiniM) I'aclagcf
Mail Pouch Tobacco is sold iy all dealers.

PurluiffM noli an sale) contlllnlnp; no coupons
will lio ncccp'tcn us couionn."2oz.".fc'mj)(y.flii;
at oiw Cbu ran, "4to;." Empty Dag as tuo Coupons.
ILLUSTRATED.Catalogue oother Valuable Articles
mth explanation how to get them, Mailed on request.
The Blooh Bros. Tobacco Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
Ko Coupono ctcluuiqcd after July 1, 1807

B Gill.
Cincinnati 0
New Yoik 10

Clcielund S

Philadelphia ; 2

Pittsburg , 4
Uroolclyri 1

Chicago . . .14
'Washington 13

litiltimorc .'..., 0
Louisville i 0

W L Tr.
Cleveland . .23 li! 007
Baltimore 87 15 043

Cincinnati... ., 27 la 000
Philadelphia 20 19 578
Boston 23 18 548
Washington 21 20 512
Chicago 22. ...23 480
Brooklyn , ,21 22 48S
Pittsbuig 20 21 488
New York 20. .... .24 455"

St. Louis 13 2!) 300
Louisville , . . . I). . . : . .33 214

The best is none too good, Use "Su- -

pcrior" sugar corn.

HINTS FOR tHE WEATHER MAN.

When diop3 of water stand on the
outside of a pitcher the air is full of
moisture, and a change of weather for
the worse is impending.

If the new moon in summer falls be-
tween midnight and 2 a. in. the proba-
bility is that th6 vteather for a. day or
two at least will be fair.

In winter time if the new moonoceurs
between midnight and 2 a. in. the prob-
ability is for frost, unless tho wind is
from the southwest.

In the winter season a new moon oc-

curring between 10 a. m. and 12 m,.
means colder weather, with possibly
high winds from tho north.

When tho new-moo- n occurs between
12 m. and 2. p. m. in summer time rainy
weather ill probably result; in winter,
snow or cold rain.

The new moon falling between 8 and
10 a. in. in tho winter timo means cold
rnin if the wind is from tho west or
southwest, nnd snow if from the east.

Spiders always come out of their
holes shortly before n rain, being ad-

vised by their instinct that insects then
fly Jow and aremost easily taken.

V JOHN UUirriN CARUilE
'I' ,

0$$ '' - .

Tnla famous Kentucky statesman has
been 'called tho "administration candi-
date" for tho presidency, lie Is a citizen
of Covington, Ky., but was born In Camp-,be- ll

(now Kenton) county, Ky., Septem-
ber 6, 1S33. Ho was admitted to the bar In
1833, and has practiced since; wa3 a mem-
ber of the state house of representatives

I1859-C- 1; was elected to tho slalo senate in
1SC6, and reelected in 1BJ9; was elected
lieutenant governor of Kentucky In 1871

'nnrl annvl until Canf.mV.. icK TTr..
elected to tho Forty-fift- h, Torty-slxt- h,

Forty-Sevent- Torty-elght- h, Forty-nint- h

u..u .ukfiiini uvjiivasco, win
jrorty-nint- h and Fiftieth congresses, and
was uii.cii.-- io me uniica Btates sen-
ate May 17, 1830, as a democrat, lie
(resigned to accept the portfolio of sec-
retary of tho treasury In President Clave- -

jland'a cabinet; was confirmed March 0,
13JJ, uuu ui uuuu umureu uvuu uiu uuuoa
fit this Important ofllco.

Read Jones' Add.

sthoosandsot Women
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

IBRADFIELD'S
FE7VU-- E

REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

, Bj Arousing to Health; Action all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, and 5

joy to reign throughout tho frame. ,

: ... It Never Fails to Regulate ....i.i.fviffnhn!ihf!BniindfrrpatnienLof lead l
Ins pliTilcluni three years LltUout benefit. S

' After using three bottles of I!ltADFlULD'8
KKM ALE HBUUlA'10It sue can do her own
COOXIDE.ISIliinK bhiiik.

I N.S.IlllYAN.Uenderaorj.AIa.
inUDFIELD BEGUUT0B CO., AtltnU, G.

Bold bjr drujjtliuat tun per bottle.

-- ' t j.v vrs
and UP-TO-DA-

TE.
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Suits are badly 'broken up'. 'We have been
selling so many its hard to keep all sizes in
stock, but new ones are coming in now and
there will be no trouble to fit you. Don't think
of buying until you have seen our immense
stock (that isMf you valueyour dollars. Some
bpecial values in Suits at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00. $8.00 and $9.00. Splendid ones for
$ 1 0.OO. Regular Tailor
$15.00. In Young Men's Suits we have EV-
ERYTHING that is DESIRABLE. Some spec-
ially pretty effects in fine Worsteds, all color-
ings and weaves. PRICES AS LOW AS THE
LOWEST. Children's Suits $1.00 to $5.00.
Those Linen Knee Pants are GREAT, come
and see them, price only 25c, (they're going
tat though, don't wait too long.) Summer
Underwear, all grades, 25c up; Elastic Seam
Drawers. New lot of Straw Hats just in, 20c
to $1.25, (some for IOc too.) We're trying
hard to please and satisfy customers. Won't
you try us next time? Business growing larg-
er and larger because of our fair dealing.

S. R. Van Metre & Co.,
TI-I-E OLD RELIABLE CASH OLOTIIIERS. .

The garments we sell.
You'll find them WELL
MADE of material that
WILL WEAR and the
fit PERFECT. No old
or shoddy gbodsatiqur;
store, everything NEW
Our Rtnrlf nf Rnmmor.,.

Made Suits $ 2.00 to

No. 108 Front
Street.

Ml'

Special Sale Sun Umbrellas.

Fast Black Silk Warp Serge; Paragon Frame,
Handsome Assortment of Natural Stick Han-

dles; Cost you in a Regular way, $ 1 .50, We
are Going to Give You a Pick of These for

One Dollar
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered,.

Jenvey & Allen,

uiiiih1

Colonial Book Store
It is said that our town is looming, that we are wonderfully pro-

gressive city, that within five years our population will reach 40,000
and that sitting upon our hills, looking down upoa the busy marts of
trade, the homes of our wealthy people will dominate the landscape.

There may be an element of fiction in this rose colored view, just
as there is in the books we sell, but there is no fiction in the state-

ment that we have the goods you want at correct prices.

Hammocks, .Summer Reading, Fishing Tackle,
and the prettiest Flower Baskets made.

1 53 Colonial Block. Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Prepare for the Fruit Season!
Now is tho time you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and wo havo them
in abundanco, at most reasonable prices. Call in oarly, so that when
you are In the midst of putting up fruit your jars will be at hand.

MRS. CHAS. W. HOLZ, 286 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

To Arrive Soon:
CARLOAD

Buggies, Farm Wagons and
Spring Wagons.

In tho meantime if you want a Single Eig, come and give us special
order for it.

NYE HARDWARE CO.,
170 Front Str., SOLE AGENTS, Marietta, Ohio

fi IVi,
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